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DAYTON, Ohio, May 12, 1975 --- The high concentration of heavy metals in 
sewage sludge from urb~n" areas which is frequently used by farmers as a soil 
nutrient could result in a harvest of death, according to the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
The urgency of the situation is being heeded by three University of Dayton 
scientists who will begin a two year project this July to determine the amounts 
of zinc, copper and cadmium coming from Dayton's sewage system and their effect 
on the soil and plant life. 
The cross disciplinary research effort will be directed by Dr . Charles J. 
Ritter, a geologist; Dr. Richard Cothern, a physicist, and Dr. E. E. Zamierowski , 
S.M., a biologist. UD has awarded $40,000 to the research team which matches the 
amount given by the Office of Water Research and Technology, U.S. Department of 
Interior, to the project4 
The emphasis on the elements, Zinc, copper and cadmium stems from a 1973 
survey of 15 cities across the nation done by the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency which shows Dayton to lead the group in the traces of cadmium in its 
sewage. The level for copper was second highest among the group and for zinc, 
fourth highest. 
Although an analysis of a city's sewage is a blue print of its industrial 
life, there is no reason to believe that the types of industry in Dayton are any 
different than most major urban areas with a diversification of its industries, 
according to Dr. Zamierowski. 
Even a small amount of cadmium is considered toxic. For this reason, the 
element tops the list of priorities of concern drawn by the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration. Ingestion of the element causes degeneration of the central nervous 
system. 
The scientists will grow leafy, root vegetables such as radishes, spinach 
and carrots in controlled, growth chambers using sludge from the Dayton system 
as well as from suburban Englewood where there is no industry and consequently 
no trace elements. 
Dr. Ritter's concern as a geologist will be focused on soil composition and 
how much of the three elements is present naturally and how much is due to 
pollution. Dr. Cothern's perspective as physicist will involv~ employment of 
analytical techniques to see what metals are present and how they are compounded. 
Dr. Zamierowski will study the movements and effects of minerals throughout the 
plant system. 
"This project i s another step toward breaking down the artificial divisions 
among the sciences," Dr. Cothern said. " The concern with the environment is 
creating more opportunities not only for scientists, but humanists as well, to 
pool their talents. "After all, our environmental problems are not scientific 
prcblems. Their human problems as well," Dr . Zamierowski added. "There would 
be no dangerous pollutants at all if we decided we didn't want them." 
Dr. Cothern sees the blame which science is often asked to take for conditions 
in the modern world as a case of "our artificiality catching up :with us," as the 
divisions among the sciences encourages the myth that science exists in a 
separate realm of reality. 
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